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AXOTHa SUDDBN DuITH iN LiuNuc.-Toa dd te TaH WAa ix Osrr.-A return has been made up

.the melancholy occurrencea which have taken place at the war aoffice .which shows the sugn that have
with regard to fatalities in this locality within the been voted by Parliament ta meet tht expenses o
lat week (the murder of our tellow-citizen, Alder- hostilities in China. These make up the total for
man Sheehy, and death of the Mayor), another mad tie ourrent year not far from £10,000,000 -the entire
and sudden calamity has te be recorded by the death produce of the year's income tax.
.of Mrs. Eliza Aune Boyse, wite of Mr. John Boyae; ITALIAN POaC or GaAT BaiTAIN.-IMaPoaTANTsolicitor. The deoeased lady was la this city on DusATcu.--The Daily Newt publishes the test of anWednesday [n the enjoyment of god health. She i antdespatchafrom the Foreign Office, ad-left Limerick about six o'clock in ber own barouche, important Ld ro u tt r tis Oie
which was driven by ber daughter, Mrs. Bamfield, drisen db Lord John Ruusteea tht British Minter
for lber conntry residuncetnesc Castlepack, abhut at Turin. It la dated Oct. 21. Lord John Russetl
tra mhecoutywresOdencenea Cstepak, aboet msays:a-" The large questions which appear ta Hertwo miles froim town. On the way she was taken lajesty's Governament t be at isse are these-suddenly ill, and had t b removed lito a cabin on Were the people of Italy justified in asking the assis-the road aide,.w ere she partook of a draught oftacofheKnofarnitoeleehe frm
water; but evincing alarming symptoms, was again tance t wtht Kinghf Sardia a ta relievestent fro
carefully placed [n thet carri ge and driven t gaer dve wm ents with hi nh thta jwti discontentei ,tandi ras the King a' o rfina js inlufainishing
bouse, when a messenger was despatched for Dr. tht assistanceff is army ta tht people cf the
Gelston, who promptly arrivecd, but pronanneed ber Roman sad Neapolitan territory ' Hie Lordsbip an
case hopeless, the lady expired in a few minutes, ber this point says:- Hpiaer Majesty's Goverment do
maildy being the sanie as deprivad thet bayor cf lite, hspitgy- HeMaàylGormn d
amel, apopley, cath eesm by the rupture cf a bloed- not feel justified in declaring that the people of
namselyoplhebeyausTheebythrupttr oha bod-Southern Italy had not good reasons for throwing offvessel of the head. Tht mtlanicboly catastrophe ies . their allegiance to their former governments. Her
caused a sard gloom le his cilty.-Lmerick Paper. Majesty's Government cannot therefore blame the

LoRD PLUNoT ANDI cas TrisTraY.-Bouuatslue.- King of Sardinia for assisting them. Lord John
An additional police force has been sent within the Russell adds:-" ler Mjesty's Government can see
last week ta Ballinrobe to preserve the pace during o asudicient grounda for the censure with wbich
the eviction of Lord Plunket'a tenantry in the course Austria, France, Prussia and Russia have visited the
of next week. The police force will be a charge on acts o the King of Sardinia." The despatch closes
certain lands te that district, wbere no outrages have with the following passage a-I Her Majestyas Go-
not yet occurred. vernment will turn their eyes rather to the gratify7-

TriE CLaas Muaîessa.-A Clare correspondent of ing prospect af a people building up the edifice of
the Eveaing Post writes as tollows :-1I have just their liberties, and consolidating the work of their
heard that narksi af rootsteps have been traced independence, with the sympathies and good wishea
close to the residence of the late Aiderman Sheeby, of Europe."
which correspond with the boots wor b> one of the ArsruA AND THE ToRirs.-The London Corres-
l1 artties no w in custoy. A further arrest has becu pondent of ta' Dublin Neis says:-" The result of
made Of Michael Flanatry, who is uncle O oue O the Warsaw iýa trview is still mere matter of conjec-
the prisoners." ture; but do vat believe those who say that nothing

TEE OI o:sTD-5T'EEg 3lrjCsaDt.-William Gill was will coie cf it. I believe there was a question, ai
acquîted on Tueday on the charge of having mur- the lati meeLing of the Cabinet, of getuing one of the
derd his wife, and discharged from custody. The Ministers present, who is a distinguislied spiritualist.
Iaw officers of the Crown did fot press the case te try and arrive at a knowledge of the Czai's inten-
stro¤gly atgainst the prisoner, and the evidence and- tions by the aid of some of Lis disembodied acquain-
duced was of sucht a eegative charr.cter as to fuliy tances ; but the righat bon. gentleman pleaded in
jaustify ithe jury in their verdict. excuse thatl te had not yet arriv'ed %at the coidition

'Te convictio of Mullens for the Stepney murder Of ha medituna,' but wouald be most happy te introduce
i3 the subject of leading articles in several of the bis lady (who [s perfect in that way) Co the councils
Lordoin journas. uwillbe recollecîti tliat Mullins of his colteagues, which propîosition is understoodi te
was ait esdetective, employed by the British Go- have been favourablî receivei by the Prime Minister,
vernent ta cara blood mouney in 1848, and is eiind but. were objected t ly Lord John Russell, excepat on
bas been exactly imilar te Jemany O'rien's ana the understanding that the wvires of other members

Delabuit', bath pets and spies iof tht Biltishi Govern- o the Governiment sould also be adnitted. It is a
ment.-Dublin Mr:iig K . good ting for Austria, l auy case, that shakekows

shie ias nolahing to expeecu fromI lalmerston and bis
The barque Wilkiam H.Mr ,'nemas- colleagues, and will not be hampered in ber decisions

ter, frnm Liverpool for Moatrea!, out 43 days, arrived and uroceeding by their ill-t ied remonstrances,
at Londonderry, on Monday, Oct. 2). as she wa.a by Lord Derby'sa Miistrv, aw-ho kept item

lRELiND IN' THS LaSI CENrUitY.-Williami Arm- from striking when she mighlt have done 50 with
strongof Iilcra, near Lloydsboro', in the county of effect. ana left ber in the hobble into which they led
TipperIary, tOid nc that e we i recollects lis father, her. I have no doubt that teir intentions rere goo,
VhIo rat b'is death had artained the advaraced age of but their conduct was contemptible."'

87 years, telling him that in ais early days so sparseo
vas thepopulation in th1 e locality in wuhich he re- Tt Sîanor C'a ma " Ersrra.-A correspon-
sided, hat it ras isual whent a death tock place in dent gh-es a synopsis of Dr. Otn ing's sermon on
lhe neighbouriood, te ligt a fire at nightfiail on the prphecy, as applicableI to Great Britain, which was

eares;eminencetonotLifytheOccurrence to those dehivered ai the Oratoire, Paris, on Sunday last. He
lig at a distace, andy hat their attendan wou thinks, it appears, thai within the next seven years,

S r q i tocoet ve t English Gorernment vill colle-t together all
b aad urie athe Jews jr England, give them a free passage ta

Jerusalem, and put then n possession ofI he Iolv
Land. Tu arrive at this result, the rev. doctor ad-

GllEAT DUITA! .c mits doing, though he regretted it, considerable vio-
CaIsaI WisxIBEM. AeNDTUrI l Si. l'Enns Pasxcs lence ta the auihorized version o the loly Scrip-

AssociaTos.-We (Talet) are requiested te publish tures. lie says Liat where Ezeliel is made te de-
the filowing important letter from the Cardinal nounce calamity by the word "woe" be in reality
Archbishop of Westruinster to the Rev. Faither Barge means "' Ho!"-a rillying cry; " that sbips made of
ipon tielsubject of the "IlSaint Peter's Pence As- balrushes,' neausteaml vessels; that "IlTarsiish" is

scciation," whicih was read by the Secretary (Mr. England ;thitI " seven times" neans 360 multiplied

Brett) at the adjournei meetinag held ai Tudor's- by seven ; and that one of the prophet' lions means
eOctober, 30th, 18GO:-the British lion cn the Queen's coat of arms. The

place, OctoOet, 30ti,1660intepretations being grantedi, i is made plain te
Leyton, Oct. 3th, 1800 the meanest capacity that England i[s the nation des-

-site by ara advertisement that tined to restore the Jews to iheir iniheritanîce, and ta
on Monday yuu are going t ao hve a meeting iofyour "I present" them on Mount Sien as an oflering to the
enagregation to establish "Peters Pence. You Lord of fosts. He gives it ta be understood that
tberby ouly anticipate ny wishes and intentions. 1867, when, according to bis calculation, the word
For ira a few days you and the rest Of the Clergy wilm will be just 6000 years old, is the very outside of the
receive a circular from me, based on a letter which time, and that we are at iis ver' boum, te use a&
I bae reciiedt froa Cardinal Antonelli, to reqnest poetical expression ef his, Ion the Saturdaynight of
the foaioiin lo titis Sheiy ' cievery part of thef1 the world's long dreamy week." Dr. Cumming's
Dioee tou will oblice me by communicating this f 1 da 4 - f -ni. a

ALAINo SPaLEAD or Casa IN EuGLAND.-When Â PBsusIAN a.AUâTRIai Ar.LAaÂa-Yonr South-
at intervals Of a year or two a solitary murder oc- era German, unlike hii -Northéèn brother, la a good C
cnre in Ireland, the leading journals in England fellow." Thé pulses of human life boat stronglan him. r
are incessant in their exclamations of borror, and He is not that hybrid mixture of a military martinet t
clamorous for extreme stretches of the law on the and a small college Don which constitutes the Prus- c
part of the Executive, apparently forgetting la their r Sian ideal of a man. His mind is not muddled and r
excessive zeal for the suppression of crime in Ire- i emasculated with o id beer, and worse tuetaphysics. )
land that murders of the most brutal and revolting He dwells in Vienna, not in Laputa. i South Ger- p
nature are of daily and hourly occurrence in Eng- many yon find mon and woman who can dance, and s
land. To such mn extent, in fact, bau this crime sing, hunt and shoot-make lave, and amuse them- t
proceeded in the country where the civilisation selves like human beings. GivenIa man" as the t
and improvemeeto'mthe age in which we are liv- basis of sound calculation, you may look for a re-
ing are supposedi to have made greater progreas sult-but what can be expected from a formula in
than in any other, that intense alarma lu folt in all uniform? If the Italian affaira were settled ; if a
parts of the kcingdom lest the evil should become certain degrec of liberty were granted tO the varions 1
more prevaient still, and hence more difficult ta be provinces of the Austrian empire; and if the ambi-l
arrested. No one, in fact, considers himself saLfe, tion of Anstrian stateamen were directed to the Da-
even tînder bis own roof, whilst murders like those n atan banks, lu place of the Italian Peninsula, we
nhich have recently occarred are perpetrated with might still hope for a renewal of the old cordiality. j
impîsnit- and a daring recklessness of consequencea. May a day, howerer, must pass ere we can look fort
That the alarm thus naturally caused shoud have such a result as this, and until theu we must be cou- r
incroased in proportion ta the greater frequency of tent ta reaaia under the ban of the empire. Withp
these horrible crimes is not ta be wondered at; but the northern Germans, however, we have nothiuga
the subjoined menorial shows that the evil bas now but a cold Protestantism in common. In the absence
assamed so terrible an aspect, hat the immediate of political sympathies we have o persotal attrac-
interference of the liegislature is considered abso- tion towards them--nor they towards us. It is in-
lutely necessary. The memorial was drawn up in deed triae that, in this countiy, we do trouble oura
conformity with the directions of the City Council of heads much about them, but whenever we do cast a,
Manchester, ad it ha ibeenc forwarded ta the Home glance at Berlin, we &nd thee worthy Prussiane
Secretary :- friends and allies of ours botly engaged in the abuse
To the Rigial lon. ;ir George Cornewau Lewis, of England and things English. You willtind there,

Bart., .P., Her Mtajetys Secrdary of Smate forav en oog statesmon and wirters-who shouli ber

thMe ome atmt. acountrymen-a profountiignoratnce a!eitical eca-The Memorial of the tayor, Aldermen, and Citizens nomy, and a firm beliefthat England is carrying outOf the City of Manchester, in Council agssembled a deep design against the independence of Europethe 24th day of October, 1860, by means of ber Manchester calicoes and Birming-Showeth-That your memorialists are deenly and ra teatrays. Mucht as they dread France they dis-1painfully impressed with the recent prevulence of the like Etigland even more. The recent occurrences oncrime of murider. That in the opinion of youtrmemo- the Rhine are straws te show which wnay the windrialists itis of great importance that an inquiry, either blows. Now, why> should we trouble ourselves fur-£by means of a Parliamentary Comnittee or oterwise ther, ae upon greunds cannecti with our on
no the aperation o tht preset ian of punishsmeu t i security, about such people ? Wht is it ta us if Ger-

fo.r suh crime, shoeul be instituîtedb . Your memorial- many is mortified at the losa tf ber Italian provin-
ists, therefoare, respecttully bot carety pray that ces 1 All buagbears and mere show-dances apart,
you wili bae pleased ta take such steps as shail se- whic ont of all the cuntinental Sovereigns bas beencHre an far>ly and careful inquir einto the Operation jthe truest allied te us? Iiave we receiveda sy-af capital punishments, with a view of ascertairtng pathy and assstance froin Germany, from tRussia, orwbetiter oter puanihments woul act prove equall, fromt France ? Ail nations must take it as a fact
if fot m'are effectual in the reprxsiug of th ecrime iat atheir reai conaideration and weighttin the 'oliti-
af r&trden, yAnd>our tuemorialists w ever pray, cal scale depaeuds uapon themseives, not upon a ma-

rfd rnraentary alliance hecre, or a chanc friendship there.
As m turtier instancea e thet alarming spreat R- We cannot escape the common fate. Let us thencrime in England, re Laie thetudtimony aite Re- gire upa, once for aIl, the visionary and ridiculouscorder of Liverpool, who f clarglugoathe graudjure n idea oal back-ing-up tither the miiltary ambition ofLe lter da-, spolie as folors :-Gentlemen of tîe France or thae ole!y Alliance e? th tree Powers.-grand jury, after a interval of neaily t wo onthis :" r lc . .1 find in my calndar, which is maoe complete than
ihe printid copy, 118 cases-81 charged with felony, MERe.ulss.a-The Shl.im ikia says:-
and 3? with misciemeanour. This number ia aboveT " Te wbole attck on the Papal iroops as mercena-
the recent average, randit is raised chiei>', i re- ries was mere rheto.i They vere not men who
gret to say, by charges against persans of cutting came thre for pay, and who wouLi have fought for
and ivounding with knives and other siarla instru- Vicier Emmanuel [t be had hired tem tarst. They'
ments. You will find no fewer thanî 13 charges of fought for a cause, and a inan who figlats for a causet
that description. If arything apaproaching te such a is n 0more a mercenary than a nan who fights for
series of savageries hai been perpetraited from the bis country. Neitfier O them fight becausethe' are
period of one assizes ta the other in Ireland, not ony paiti, and both may talu py without lowering or
would the English press have run fairly frauatic in its IaLtetig the nature off the motive liat impels thena to
denunciatious of the people, bat the entire country fight. Nor was ther any sense ia the taunt flung in
would have been placed under martial la, or sub. tieir faces by Viietor Emmaiuela that they were
jected ta some summarv proceduro especially framed strangers come t mil themselves up in a purely lia-
for the emergency.-Dublin Telegaplh. han matter. That was the very paint. atissue. They

tdeclared that the preservation o the temporal power

GT ran Maanea.-[t s reportd itat the Attorney- ai the Pope was not an ltalian question, but one in
enra Las gant through all tht eiderace braughlt wi-h all Catholic were equally interested. Noue

eut att ie cstigation, and bas decidet an corauht- of the supporters of Garibaldi wold allow that the>'
in- the Home Secretar>' as ta thtexpetieecy.of for- are fighting in a purel Itahian quarrel. Their ob-
t er tnquiry'-tlistime tirouga the medium of the ject is ta forward the cause of liberty and te punish

tvrants. Tbe description of the Pope'a friernds as
There are as many as 153 cases set down to be inercenaries was perhaps allowable in au appea to

heard befere the English Court for Divorce andl Italian soldiers, for it helped te stir up the feeling of
Matrimonial Causes on the)th November and fo!- rationality in their minds, but it was very inaccu-
owing days. rate. And it iias still more indeiensible when used

calmly in England merely to annoy the Irish ; and
that it was used for this purpose wais tolerable clear,
as General Lamoriciere hinaself was always excepted
from the charge. It seemed to) absurd to insinuate
tat thiis famous captain was figlating for bis share

of the Pope's war expenditure, and, therefore, he was
always acknotrledged to be implcled by a spirit of
mistaken and foolhardy chivalry. But if it is right
tu bue general ia the voluntary service of the beaud
f ii i i i el. l.. .r .t h b i

Our newspapers and our publiceorators are still
w-riting and haranguing about Garibaldi, and Victor
Emmanuel, and tue Italian Revolution; but our
Statesmen and our Ministers are thinking of Napo-
leon II. They have committed a disastrors blunder
by the support they bave given to the levolution i
but that was done in the first instance to obtain
ofice. They have peisevered, partly be-cause they
were committed, and partly because rhey oped to

Bien C UaCHMAss r AND DANciNG.-Tbe High
Church. organ, John Bull, has someîemarks.onlhe
eeont liangaral Meeting of the Oxford Churchman's
Union. It urges, tbat "Tht great thing, in our
opinion, ia ta afford real amusement, and not by dul-
Des, as is too often the case, ta repel yonag men.-
Mr. Henry goare, we observe, pu% in a word for a
pipe, and for the ladies. We venture to go further
and suggest a dance. Heartily do we rejoice ta see
the Church foremost in providing innocent recreation
for the people."-Record.

ExTRAoDUixARY Sosn lN A Cauten.-On Sunday
afternoon lait, theinhabitanta ofSt. Niebolas Church,
Guildford, were astonished by the occurrence of one
of thoe interruptions to Divine worship which are
happily as uncommon as they are unseemly. WhiLte
the curate of the parish wms delivering his discourse,
be made a sudder panse, and exelaimed, " ShuL that
book !" At first, we believe there was no response
ta this strange appeal, and the preacher repeated iL.
The gentleman to whom it was addressed then re-
plied,"lt's the Bible ;' but the appeal was reiterated,
and a few more words passed between the pulpit and
the pew. At length the preacher advised Mr. -
to shut the book immediately, upon which the gentle-
man took op his book, and left the sacred building,
accompanied by bis wife. The congregation, we
need scarcely add, was thrown into a state of great
excitement by this extraordinary episode, and it bas
been the talk of the town during the past week.
Mr. - is a gentleman of mich inflience and widely
respected in Guildfordl; an tthe curate ia higbly
esteened as a preaeher -Srz.sex Expret.

UNITED> STATES.
T dCa m c noLie Csneic s AM:,aiRica.-Il caîrînt

bate escaped the notice o! acny one that the Cattholic
Clurci hs ad great increase ia inuînbers, welalt.
antel ife u Tce lui t is country, i ith eatr quarter of
a century. Thtis is true cran lbers iiituNewICaglanel
iion t ge raves (if il'iaritaas lian e i l ac>' lai'teir
corner stoics and foainde i thepir alirs ciu n pir
ever> ride of us bte cross ahurit chaaclî hennis ici
the sunlighlt. Whcre, twistysa ive Ntares ag tn
trausiet p riest could on coliectl hall eiargdi a
sone miserable back roomu bth.-' have hby far le
largcet etibrcl in town, arit iapor no Sabbath wiL it
contain th worslhippaers. Nat ers than twio thou-
saind people belong to thei parisi, andlhd1- libirs of
the priest have beco nie iariuous hait ha- las con-
stan t asistance. Turn fron ithis to otlher lirge tcowns
and cities in lhis cann'rv, and iLt jic thesame :wkile
-ven in Iirth riral town. whmr a fahle wouli
have er-atel [Lait, or nia e mobL faw d. earIsio,
wrbere le inhiaituLs wouali iU jiatve :a.ad i lthe
windows to seie one in tie stree' is, 4 th.i w a; i to

a puana tit paci the mai'ny brers on th
iarrn, in the workshos and the fac·orie, t,: eirl
faces olm we-ward whe tlihey repeat atar prayeri
and every SabbaththeY iil the wy leadcr tu tle
nearest clhurch, souietieits wailkig n y nabs at
tbey msay dip their fingers in tie con iŽcrittild aer
at te door, or bend the kna'es i ct nail or ait
prayer. In sorme towns we'll-nigh half th »napolît-
ticn are actholic, as in Lawrenre or an H1it i lIf
tiis be so liere in h lwC'angland, iich nort. is it a
soe other sections of the couatry -. aburjar/
(Mlis.) /Icrali.

WuuIo t heaiveni tlat lea wha.' Ctaathla.ic oamn i -
nity woul rise ai a boiy anl asert chi.ir rightf
W'hat do we owe tu the State iii the m.itter ai e'a,-
cation ? Whai but demjotralization a and persecotiou7
Yes we say it[, in tle fall knowledge .f the Case
Our children are deimoralized in our commaona schools.
The>y looe ail respect for ainnalri,, thiai. ulessing
without whicl lbunaan saacety cannot b, happay, aye,
caninot subsist. They a perseu. Nouuctsii
is allowed to pass, w bich ca alli tai o[pprtiity
te throw a siur on Our ulirch,, a. :ra, our paple,
TLe fact ,i, we aire lit ibis cot ar r..anI to hlia
slavish stae of the C;aa illes ini laira Te S'ate
tramples us under foot. Balu unratuIy ai vt
m9jority of our people, in tias acoun tlryprfrer truck-
ling ta the favor of Amarericaù deaagt.ges atIauo
assert their rights. At this vert u- we litait the
drum and fife pavinug ais they as b>ity our hoasw and
leading in their trail a set of micguiadt peaple wbu
have been boughlt over bY Amuerican dei tL ogaîe3 to
rote in bebalf of their criminal purposeaet i i or-
row's election. The &ate las notig ta d avitli

fLche.' Witi .. -ve1ys-rnioa-auaîîu as î> î in.'pertectly free from rait or passion au ncret it oe oîiyýj "' """ -'n" "i'' taine'a"' i tInteducatioa or aur ciildren, uni lst eegirLto your good flocK- . With everyolessing and heary common sense.-Coutrt.journal, Sept. eouvertmto a weapon against Napioleon 11.that and wihatever was the excuse l'or General Lameri- rid of State interference the better both for the ain-god wished _ . very Revolution which te meant ta use as bis own cire may also bce pleided in behalf of the rawest irv and for individual bappiness-Boii'il PJ.t anm ever your a:fectionaue se-rva:na in Christ, A Naiw Gn.-i our information be correct, the weapon. But at this moment there are strong rea- lris h lubd'hat fought ai Castehfidardo" .
SN. lain. Wir.tN, Atcibb O Westminster. Armastrong gu lias been surpassed lu citeapnes and sons for beiieving that they see the neecessity o a Secatos ris Usmo S n- a-ha VwsYork

range, not by the Whitworth piece, but by a newrgun. change, even if, which is doubtful, they bave not The Protestant Bishop of Gibraltar bas what the lfertdH which haq Iong lhvnn arojiphecyingti cthe 1reaking
SISTEts oF Caaama aY.-Aî a late maeeting oa the A year ago, we described for our reuders, as a scien- already coramitted themselves te an altered polic-. jLa's New;apcr calle l an interesting and exten- tup of the ai tiion a a ticnseyqalenceou tihe eWe;oiin oif

Association for the- promotiun a Socia Science, at tific speculation, a new ai-apon afartillery designed -- Table!e. sive Diacese." Queen Victoria latsbestowed upo Mr. LincoIn publisas a nalumber of docunut8 an tie
Glasgrow a paper on the empoyrment of women was by Mr. Lynll Thomas, whicla ais supposed o l pro- -AN A T sTonls.-The ity Scratch advocatc him, b lier letters patent, possession during ber subjeca the ruost wondrful of vichi rhesn rt

mise a superior range ta either tthe Whiitworth or Iarry Erskine, on one ccasiontpleadint in Lond pleasure of spiritual authority over a province ex- bc the reolves of a mei i"rtng fi tishel
rend b> a MissParer. W lte seme ettste- Armstrong pieces, and to ibe producible ait a far b the f of Iaactl coincidet with that conferred during a spe- ern Statesmen from thi aCuttOn and Gil States held
Isa-e to the Sisters of Charity :- inferior cost of moaont- and time. The new gu hn etet useoLords, had occasion to speak of cial.emergency, upon Pompey the Great by a vote of on tbe 7îi Noreibir at Chtarleaon. Thesie reslees

The popular notion of a SiSter of Charita' ia Eng-bas now been made and proved. Esperiments, certain curuters, ra proneuncedi th word as ir the Romai people-te Mediterranean Sea and ail are enibuliel in a iew Dechratian of i .dce
land is, thatshe isalaysnursing thesickorsearch- wich have been conducted by Government offi- Sctlan , the accentonlih efirst ylabie na ithesurrouding countries for somtehundreds of fromwbich we r-fe some xructs Itlanti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cil lenbisa suwî:surigsae t-li iSheeburynes nth[e the last fer day-s, are rtn.Oe ittEg i I, ge;wbsmui ie s rraundîrcagnif.ne fan sumoute hnru'd>s i frouatahe cur-, oac hexaruplIegurasùl0-
ing on a field of batttie for upded men withavest- u sd t have gienaesprisig tabe st fresuts.Th ehave forgotten, could not stand this, and crid out, miles trm its coast. Hence, among other less im- " We, the representaties of the people of Sob
ige oflife in them, orvisitiungtherpoorat their ownhortonaege uprsnlabeo er ithbabit ot places, t incldes Rome telf.- ekly Carolin, Georgia, a a,hriand
h'aises-poetical and somerbat shadowy Evangel- shot attained a range of ten thousand yards; thetry, M -Eprekin efollo ing eaalogyiofthe Lain -lezster. doangree nd declar tliathatfr the rearonîs bereuntu

lus iih hSi o birrai.Bt ngalutti aeighî aofitilis i7O1b. Tht eArmstrong gaina, ne te- ILy nIe alaîgLt nig-a ieLti tzsî.--auxd eceieaeyat uc ani'iinaan hines, withbase nhiam Bungood lietruthe a bal[ of more bhan 1001b. language, in which, as yeu are aware, the penulti- 1840 Ma 18)3.-One cf the fou: indignantly' vahitu-aes t y divila%tiese art ga l part cf their multiarious du-li- big . Mesurs. Hborfsll, of Liverpool, the ate yllable is long." I thaul your lordship very ous protesters against the celebra'.ctid No. XC., on the i
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